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SERVICES ON MAINE WRECK

AXinimtnr TIIK snii-
auticTiuv tin tiittii iv HAVANA

Cnhmis MndiAngry by Iiullow In-

trrvli ws Mum Ills Arrl nl llr In-

liirlm Its AtlnrU o nrn
Moods AttrnuilS tii liml the yimrrrl-

ll rat lltrtllclt la Tll HUX

HAVANA lfiToday tho second an-

nlvuisary ot the dcstnvctlon ol tho Maine

ImpDblng memorial rvlc took place Iu

Catholic Church ot Our Lndyot Mercy den
Wood was present nnd tho various officer

were represented by their secretaries Mayor

Lacosteaudauumbiirof Amorlcan Wore also
present

Many tArn launchfs Ollod with Americans
to the wreck ot Iho wirshli wher prayers
offered on the platform where tho search

lliiht formerly was Tlm American flag

hoisted on tho wrck and the portions boo
watur wero banked with Inure

The Cuban paper spoak reverently of tho
day They ay It Hhould ho held sacred It

memorialize ono of tlm powerful factors In the
overthrow ot Spanish sovereignty

An Interview with Unit lndlnw published In

Nbw York boon cabled here Ho Is quoted
as declaring thnt tho Inexperience nnd Illit-

eracy ot tho Cubans preclude the possibility
of their governing themselves nnd as making

mother attack on Seflor Ran Miguel editor of

Jalucha anti nil the tad ot Kt lubano Ho

fore salting for New York len Iudlow tried
to persuade len Wood to suppress tho two
papers but len Wood retusod to do so bu

causa tho publications wero In no way men-

aces to public order Tlm quarrel was a purely
personal one resulting in Its later stages from

Don LudlowB loiter to a New York news-

paper In which he said far worse things of

Ban Miguel than the said of him

Gen Wood whole controversy
undignified and as belittling the American
dralnlstratlon yet not warranting offlolal

action by reason of Gen Ludlows course
Gen Ludlowa summary fining of the two
newspapers for nllogol false statements
affecting him was disapproved by Gen Wool
and on tho papers appeal he rescinded the
fines Yet out of regard for Ludlows
feeling Gao Wood made no announce-

ment of this fact nnd ho succeeded In getting
Ban Mlguol to conse his attack Now the whole
subject Is reopened with the coming ot Oen

Ludlowi Interview Sun Miguel has recom-

menced his hammering and Gen Wood will bo

unable at leant personally again to heal him
ofT as Gen Ludlow Is the aggressor

Much unfavorable comment Is heard on the
Interview especially that part reflecting on tilt
Cubans ability to govern themselves Some

Cubans cannot believe that Gen Ludlow said
what Is credited to him On his return to
Cuba from hit last trip to the United States ho
denied similar published statements At Gen
llrookos farewell he epoko In the most glow-

ing terms ot the Cubans When ho returns
time ho wilt havo n harder task then be-

fore to have his denials accepted If

to make any

FKAST Of TIIK IAFKH WAKHR-

SExSpeaker Iteeil Knis the Sunday
pnpor Bring Trouble nnd Doubt

The American Paper and Pulp Manufact-
urers Association wound up Its annual con-

vention with a banquet at the WaldorfAstoria
The paper men have been in ses-

sion since Wednesday morning At Wednes-
day session the condition of business was
discussed anti white It was pretty generally
igroed that trade conditions were favorable It
Was made clear that there Is to ileady ad-

vance In the price ot paper particularly the
cheaper trades because of the decision of the
Canadian Government not to allow any more
spruce pulp to come from Canada into this
country after April 15 At yesterdays session
It was decided almost unanimously to with-

draw from the National Hoard ot Trade ot
which the association has been a member for
some years The reason given for this move

that thorn was absolutely no bcnsfltto bo
derived from further membership

Former Oov P C Cheney of New Hamp
shire was refllooted President of the associa-
tion ho presided at last nights banquet-

at covers wero laid for COO With Presi-
dent Cheney sat former Speaker Thomas D
Heed the Rev Anthony Evans Wilbur F
Wakeman former Gov John B Wise of Vir-

ginia Col A 0 Paine Congressman James H

and Senator of
Now Hampshire Mr Reed was the first

I tease notice that out of re
to the alliance which It

promised will be so beneficial to us I do not
that few men have no-

ticed more than I growth ot the dinner
habit fortified as It Is champign and

Having loft a moro quiet country
where In tho House Udlfllcult anti

n nmn cant speak at all the
facilities for speaking In are

To to In New Is
to drink In a mining camp anti

to ba shunted from country where one cant
speak to one where you cant help speak
tug Is hard on n man

I want to congratulate you gentlemen be-
cause have done something the
Mecl people you have no big to support
you you Imvo
ot nature until you have reduced the price
ot newspaper from six and ahalf cents
to two cents Now that I have pointed out
something have done that Is right

want to something that you liavu-
ilone that Is wrong You have made paper so
cheap that you have spread oil over coun-
try th newspaper bringing trouble

toes real It anti doubt It ho doesnt In con-
clusion I want on and make paper

dont overdo It
Senator Oalllnger cnld that the policy of pro-

tection wns either right or wrong
It ought to be abolished If the former it should
be equally adjusted American labor ho unit

to compete with either

further that hn hall no sympathy with
now before the ot

wood pulp paper
the free list He referred to an
measure which should bo opposed anti con-
demned by nil Inltrcktril success of

assured the paper
men that It would never be anti
promised tn ho umong thoso who would light
It In the Hennl

Other speakers were Jolm S Wise the
Virgini-

acor anviiKiii POEM

Republicans of tbn 3l t Will hear It To
iilslitAtitlyiilgis Jims MeMlng

Col Abraham Gruber commander of tile Re-

publican forces In the Twentyfirst Assembly
district will deliver his new handmade poem
rntltlod Isolation at a meeting of enrolled
Republicans to bn hell this evening at Wain
wright Hall West 100th street ColGruber
was Inspired to construct thu poem by tho an-

nouncement of President Qulgu of the Itapub
Ian County Committee that the continued
leadership of Col Umber In the Twentyfirst

mild mean liolatlonof

If became known last evening that Col
limber had In Hm of a
i muss meeting about a week before
llm March primaries In Cooper Col
limber iiild last the obiect of this

meeting would bo to let tbovoters of Xew
York know what kind of a Republican Uninty
Committee President they thnt

residents ol the Twontyllrst Assembly
district would speak nt meeting

He TnlK nt Ciilninhln nml ChartiMiiii S
llefiM to ll rointriirtloii Hay-

sCnuiExros S Fob mWilliain Jen
nines llryan mII a Hying trip to Charleston
tonight duiivird hU silver address to-

nn nudleniD tltot nt the Auditorium
and then huriit to eateh a Plant
System train wlrHiwruh il over hero thirty
minute in nrlm to give him more time to
tulk Mr Hnaa delivered his usual campaign
nddro v After the speech Mr a-

hnndwich and a glass ot wentwny rojolclnir-
COIUMIIH Feb lVMr arrived

hern at midday and nl I oelock begun a
two hour hpTih lo tilt I islut nr lIlt ui-
ns4 inii v rom tin stati lloii-
MI I iliiaii iil iiraumiit drnUKd Tint
IKII mt iniixTl ilism took biiiT Kilt th

nth Iii not w sh to wo iuii iui ion
Mm Hr rorli knew v hut

l i whii HIM ieniiiiii wi-
n i liest It Imrotiii ut pei iie rei
r eli trealimnt then whut iou d nmv e-

PwtuJ or Oiuttu ptfuuiu Ojy miles away
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Professor llrll Lecture nt IlerUelrr Hrhonl-
nn Ills Invention

Prof Alexander Mulvlllo lieu father ot Alex

antler Graham Boll the telephone Inventor
lectured ut Berkeley School In Madison
avenue evenIng on Prof Hells In-

vention vUlblo peo h As he explained
Ilk Invention his son pointer In

hand accompanied him on n chart showing
the graphic signs of every llncultlo sound
Hoth fattier and son are tall broadshouldered
and boarded Tile fathers hnlr und board aru
white the sons Irongray Alexander Melville

lieu IH HI years oil His to whom

ho was married two yearn ago was In the audi
encu HU Is In Vnliluirton I C and
ho came city yesterday especially to
lecture al Berkeley School

The Invention the lecturer described consists
of thirtysix character to represent vowel

sounds anti fortyeight to rupr ssnt consonant
sounds Tho vowel sounds Ire pictured
In variations of Mnlght lines tho conso-

nants by variations of a yrabolU
lug tho tongue voice sound repre-
sented and no lnnguft t foreign to the Inven-
tion Tlm lecturer Instanced Man advantage

the adoption of his
Invention that students ot foreign languages

a A

knowledge of Im said would do
with provincialisms and preserve a

record of dialect WIt no
longer used Prof lieu recited the of
mercy lines from the Merchant of onlce
III of Shakespearean day

Alexander Graham Hell after the lecture
made a short nddress expressing his

at his fathers ability to journey and let
to the Ills he

said was hotter known nmonc
elocutionists In than In America
the general lice existed that Its
entirely leaf dumb Tho word

dumb Mr Hell suM was being dropped by
teachers themselves
of the deaf The word had alto been dropped
from the ot the oDlclal of those torn
deaf anti dumb and the States census-
In 1BIH for the first time took separate enum
eration ot thu deal and dumb because the In-

vention ot vlslblo hud done no much to
aid the dumbborn to speak

suovrn pnKACintm BK Aituiian nt
Twilight Club Moots the Quritlnti Just to

S What It Orators Will Say

The Twilight Club which meets frequently
ate Its two hundred and ninetieth dinner last
night In the Carnegie Music Hall restaurant
and hail for the jolly of the evening tha
subject Should Preaching Ilo Abolished by-

Law
The ROT Dr Edwin 0 who ha re-

cently become American unit
English history at Tufts College was the
guest ot honor of the evening

Col Wilkins said he thought preaching
ought to be abolished unless denominational-
Ism could bo abolished and men be free to
preaoh a gospel of charity anti brotherly love
simply which was the foundation ol all rell

There too many misfits In the pulpit
ho said will go to political meetings
rind listen for an hour to n and
will sit for two hours listening to nn opera but
Itanrmllnary sermon lasts more than fifteen
minutes they got tired ot It and either want to

or go to steep lint If the political
speech or opera were wither of them
HH as the sermon the would desert
them In halt the fifteen minutes Wo dont get
many of our wUest and ablest men In the

sermons as as thn
or tho I am In favor of abolishing
preaching

Alexander Kerr the pace for the
opposing speakers

be In favor of abolishing reaching
bylaw perhaps If aiyon
offer a substitute Is better hut
how could world get along without Hm
wisdom the and the bsnutleg
of oratory which tna pulolt through Its

years of history has produced
brought down to us

Dr spoke also In defence ot the pulpit

xT cuvustAX AT

Lectures on the Philippine Situation Ileforr
the Ihl IliVi Kappa Chapter

NEW HAVEN Feb 15Prostdent 1 Q Bchur
roan of Cornell who was President of tlm
Philippines Commission lectured ut Yale

tonluht under the auspices of the Yale Phi Beta
Kappa Chapter In speaking ot the problems
with which the United States would have to
deal In establishing a government In the Phil-

ippines President Schurman said that the Fil-

ipinos could not be dealt with as an entire na-

tion but that In thevery first place two distinct
divisions would have to be made The south-
ern part of the archipelago he said could best
be ruled by agreementt with the sultana
the different Islands whose power wa tiered

with In this way were all friendly
with the United States and would keep their

In all agreements
With the it la differ

although at h ad he Is
simply n military dictator and Is liable to be
at one time at another He also
represents only and that not

his position no agreement
would be lasting

thing to do said President l to had

and adopt a government to them

HY FILIPIXUH

Story of the Death nf Three Massachusetts
Snldlrrs In the Philippines

BOSTON Fob special cable despatch
received here today dated Hollo Island of
Panay Philippines tells of the killing by the
Filipinos ot three privates ot Company F
Twentysixth U S V It says

It has just been discovered a the result of
an Investigation that three Massachusetts
BOldlets of the Twentysixth Regiment V

havo been tortured to death by Insurgents
The men wore Dennis Hayes William Dugand
nnd Michael Tracy privates ot Company F
under Capt William M Tutherly They
remained behind tho column at DOB lost
November to n tuba refused-
to accompany the corporal sent by Capt

to them along wore
captured by the Insurgent on thin
rear of the column and were cruelly tortured

murdered by the rebels In the
of CallnoK the action being counte-

nanced by the Th padre since left
his parish for the mountains the men

behind they had with them their full
equipment of arms which
was

William Dugnn who was L4 old en
listed nt Springfield Mitsj giving Patrick

of State ns tits nearest
kin Dennis L enlisted nt Plattsbnrg
Barracks New York wns Ill was a
soil ol Jeremiah Hoe of Concord M s
Michael Tracy was 1 nnd fnlisted at
Lawrence In the regimental roster Allck
Tracy of Brunswick Is given as Ids near

7J70VtSS CLttEOJIO-

Nenbtrrj Library tu Hnve the Famous
Conductor Musical Llbrnry

CHIcAno Feb 15 Edward E Ayer trustee
ot the Newberry Library has announced that
Chicago Is to be the receplent ot Theodore
Thomass valuable collection of muslo when
the famous conductor resigns the baton or In
any other contingency Provision has been
mad whereby the library Nhnll receive Hm
scores und manuscripts and llm complete
musical programme now thin proper f Mr
Thomas

The collection Is priceless though
for business or utilitarian purpooes n valuation
ot Sjuoixx put upon It Aside from
hundreds of valuable scores preserved dining
Mr Thomass life In the
mo t Interesting purl of th collection Is the
merles of programmes of concerts dating as tar
biiek ss IKiY These irogr mmrs the
evolution of imive in hue lnlled States and
H 111 Iw n treasure mini IH Hm future historian
of music In tillS wintr-

yIttlll IIHIX1i I7V 1 lllllT-

lm Scum uf MHniiiiThrri ll llo KtUrd
IIIIII P-

CliliMfio Fob 1 jM rtnnn John 1 Cough
lin Hath House John opened Pile CHrapaign
for roiilectlmi ITt niKht nt a makod hell given
by the Flrt Ward Democratic Club at the First
Regiment Armory Th mmn of tin leven ills
Irlet was In nttendane anti I Is tlmaled that

in
llOlIM hller I III illV i

cliaiaiturt whu n
under lieenx from Hi lliirrl oii Adniiimtrii
lion alteiilfd the hall lIve wotneii wrr inriiIII numbers and tlm WIIIIH otitrunkwl thathuoiviM il rued a n thhlturj
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ATTACK BY 3000 REBELS

HKi ijsKit nr oun uAnntstift v-

nnir tiTiiit 1 nor rtunrIli-

ilnineii Now rnieil With llnnsrrslrrts-
rvrntynnn l nil on tint Ilulil nt Ilaragii-

iiirrlcaii Flrml Slimiinel Iriiin
Vlniliiw tiC n l mvrntli Two Klllcil-

MANILA Fob in During tlia night of Feb
5 1000 Insurgent bolomnn who had boon
ariipd with nttackod tho Amen
can garrlnon at Damea Ikvnlorcemonts were
sent from Albiy whereupon tho main body of
the enemy madonn attack on the placo

and burned a number of houses
Tho Fortieth Volunteer Infantrymen at

Albay retired to a convent ami flred volleys at
thn rnbcls train the roof The insurgents
surrounded the convent and attempted to sot
it on lire wero routed by the shrapnel
thrown by a mountain gun which was worked
tram ono of tlm windows v

The detachment which wont to Dirasu took
ruftiea with tho Spaniards In the town hall and
fought tho rebels nil night Finally the In-

surgents retreated leaving sornntyone ot
thelrdenil on tho ground The American loss
was two billed and flvo wounded One of the

number wns nn officer
expedition commanded by Jan flutes

mul tlio Fortieth anti Fortydith
Volunteer Infantry regiments anti Kenlors-
Untterr and with pack unlmnls for trnns ort
purposes celled today for the province of
South Camurlncs southeast of Manila Thn
expedition which required six transports wine
convoyed by the cruiser Daltlmoro nnd gun
boat Marietta Thesn vessels will coopornto
with thu army In the operations In the prov-

ince Meanwhile Kobbe is clearing tho
rebels out of from Abbak
to Nuova Cacerex

WASHINGTON Feb 15 Thls despatch from
Gen Otis was tecolved by the AdjutantGen
oral today

left today with two regiments anti a
battery of artillery on transports for Ban
Miguel hay In the province of Camarlnes Sur
to move on Muevi Caceres towns in that
section The road east Atlmonan
through the province of Tuyabas Is riot prac-

ticable for troops The Insurgents lu Cama-
rlnerf showed considerable activity made
an attack on our troops tho
southeastern coast of Luzon Island It Is
reported that they xoverul hundred
Spanish anti n tow prisoners In the
vicinity of NatIve Caoeres Kobbo with two
regiments occupies the southeastern extrem-
ity of LuMin from Tobaeo on tho north to
Uonsol on the south also nIl the Important
points of tilt leland of Catanduunes Sumar
and Leyte

Conditions throughout the Philippines are
gradually Improving nil coasting vessels beIng
engaged In transporting merchandise anti
products The ladrono element Is troublesome
In all llm Islands and keeps the troops very
actively engaged

HOtll KKPltEt TO VVSUMUf

The Srimtor Snji the Attack Mniln Upon
Him Is n Vlllttlnom Shiftier

WASHISOTON Feb ir 8enator Hoar has
prepared a statement In answer to tho
made upon him by Ileprescntatlvo
ot Washington In his speech to the Middlesex
Club In Boston last Saturday In which ha says

It not seem to me that there Is any
need I should reply to the railing
Cushtnan so far ns ho confined himself to
intro railing I suppose his Treason
treason treason Is only tho fashion
which men like him have of saying that they are
rather Inclined to disagree with you on come
doubtful question of constitutional Interpreta-
tion It never should btitalcen seriously Hut
his speclBo charges thnt I have attacked the
American soldier anti that I have attacked
President McUlnloy are moro Important
coming from a person who I am
Informed Is a Republican member
of the national House of Representatives I
do not know where he got his Idea Certainly
there is no foundation for any such charge lu
any utterance ot mine It any person made It

knowing the facts no word In the language
would be too severe In reprobation of so ma-

licious and contemptible a falsehood The
suggestion that I have ever said anything
other than In terms of the highest and most
enthusiastic praIse of the American Is a

With the possible exception of President
no man In the Kxtcu

tlve chair to whom I have a stronger
personal attachment
reason to believe Is reciprocated rind which

President have from him
It Is true ou ono Important question a
question In to many of

associates in publla life
unhappily agree with him not with
me the treaty
test to defeat dealare the dispositIon of
tho Philippine Islands Is for
President tins the declaration that the
disposition of this question alter tile execu
lion treaty is for Congress In it for
Congress If It be then it Is my duty as a

to express my opinion about It fear-
lessly and as becomes a Massachusetts
Senator That duty I have performed antI

best ot my
I entire people of Massa-
chusetts the entire llfpubllecan

of Mu aohusotlH would condemn me
thinking as I do wero I to do otherwise I do
Riot ns t to foresee the Issue of tills
business I have thought as 1 have moro
than once during tho past twelve months
that unless tho party can ba per
uaded to desist from a of subjugation

with the Philippine people as we
pledged to deal case U-

Ih alternative of Mr Is not
In my judgment to bo contemplated for n
moment means It he and

can intro their way tint destruction of
our unrivalled lower a

employment for our working man de
our of value tarnishing the

national faith the destruction of credit the
arraying class class bringing Into
contempt tim authority ot the Supreme
Court undermining the
property nnd values Coin 01 our friends
say that all these things should
happen than that this policy ot Imperialism

be persisted lu Hut that Is not the
It not question whether Urran

lent or imperialism Ie the worse for the Ameri-
can question ft whether any-
thing Mr can l trusted to accom-
plish in opposition to Imperialism Is worth
attaining at of all these sacrifices

An Industrial League Iormeil to right tin
Itiillilliie Trniles Slrlltrrn

CHICAGO Feb from the lockout of
300 journeymen tnilors anti the formation ot a-

new labor organization to ba known ns the In-

dustrial League of llullders there Is little new
In tho labor situation Dulldlng operation
are at n standstill except In a few eases where
the contractors have acceded to tho demands
of the men In order to avoid payment of heavy
forfeits The new Industrial League U bneked
by the Contractors Akoclutlon anti today on
rolled to members Thw strikers siiy Ihev-
havecnptiirid this did thu indupaiideiit

wholi wns hist week
for tile imrpoe ot breaking thn strlkn unit
whleli ypnterday voted toglveuii Its ehnrterI-
ind inlu the htilkiirx lu a

Of tlm Hiri members enrolled by the League
todnt anl Secretary Davis thu strIkers

Hilly iiVi nf thorn are our men and they will
tnt go to work at tbi behest of time contractors
until our doniniid are eompllMil with

Mr Davis nu Internntlonnl strike
hot yet hemi anti in his opinion It would
riot liu noee siry ni as In belloved

vonld vnmo to terms he torn tlm
end ut he wfli

llinnlrtil iuiil ti Imirnuilter
SI riLes of Spanish ilgiirniak repoited-

yiisenlay In tilt i loiHofSaiiiiiii Davl l
fin Kast Kinnniiel IHI
A fi in I fiieei nnd A lull
erer V Co IM Cham bins street ctilnrcethi-
union rules hninlwurk IIHI

men quit work

Illnnrr of SIte lllininrp
Th tenth annual dinner f Hie Delaware

Sn li tv of this city vet Inlit Int fiih at
an wii iitteii i y about

two hiindiii iipmlTr Th i ik rs wen
Hi Pi idilit iaiin A It lillHurili
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oioiv rov in WITH noosfrttLTC-

ntintv Committee AppUuils Ills Wish til
lie Oovrrnor Nut Vlrr rr slilent

The llfpubllcan County Committee at Us

regular median last ovonlng ndoptod n rcso-

lutlon applauding Iloosrvelts refusal to-

Iwaeandldato for tho nomination
President and pledging lIe support to him In
hits candidacy for a renomlnatlon for Gover-
nor Tho resolution offorod by thu

Alexander T Mason leader of
Twentyninth district It was sail

niter Iho meeting that reason
why Mr Mason had offurcd resolu-
tion was that President Oulgg suspected that
Col Abnham timber was going to offer one of
n similar nature but so worded ad to give tho
Impression that Senator Platt wee anxious to

Roosevelt take the VicePresidential-
nomination Mr Mesons resolution was as
follows

KnolrrJ That the administration of dciv-

Itoosevelt line the cordial approval of tho Ito
publicans of New York county that they np

plaud his decision not to bo a candidate for
and that as represented In tills

committee they assure earnest
support for to the

tnld ho the time come
when the organization should put itself on
record tlov that ho
ottered tho resolution for that reason Almost
before he hail censed urging Its adoption Col
Hruber the floor
President put tile question coil called

in nf the reso-
lution to rise Thn entire

Tho Assembly district conventions to elect
delegates to State Convention will
elect to the Con-
vention will be held on April 2 The Congress
district will he held fi

The ratio of representation nt the Assembly
district conventions will be one delegate to
each fIfty votes cast In an election district for

for Governor In 181H and to tint
greet convention one to each

After the meeting adjourned lm lIon
S Olbtm from

this that said that If Ool Hruber had at-

tempted to Introduce nny resolution designed
to make would have been thor-
oughly beaten

Thn Black crowd hiss to make
tim voters believe that the organization In this
Statu was endeavoring to about the
nomination of Ilov for
Presidency They succeeded
III a tow Westerners and nil the talk
came from them As a matter ot fact there
lies never been disposition on the part of
the organization to thor
for the ol VicePresident except of
course In case he desired that ofllce

Mil QVIG11 V 1 OCIVMK1

From Which Tammany District Shall Me lift
n llelecntn to Iliilndclphln

President Qulgg of the New York Hepubllcan
County Committee It was yesterday Is lu
somewhat ol auunndarvasto whether or not
ho fdiould niche n light to bo elected
duleeate to tho National Convention from
the Fuiitleenth Congress district which ho

twice carried for Congress and which
has latterly been turned over to Tnmraany
President Qulgg has summoned n number
of llepubllclans front thin Fourteenth Coiigrns-
sdljtrlct to meet him in conference and advise
him as to tIle wisdom of socking an elec-

tion front the Republicans In own

district opinion of his advisers wns
divided Some believed that It was due
to his dignity ns President of the
County Committee that he should seek to
go as a dolegfttq to tin Philadelphia Conven-

tion Others advised him not to saying that It
he desired to use the tower at his command ns

of tho Republican county organization
forcibly bring about his election In

the Fourteenth but that It would bo wiser for
the Fourteenth to as delegates tlm
John the
Stewart Smith

President was was somewhat
disturbed when presented to
him ss to the toward him In his
own Congress district Then wee made propo-
sition that he bo elected from the

s district which Is now represented bv
the Tammany Congressman
1 Illordnn ant Is a Tammany

Tho Fourteenth Congress district Is
now represented by the Congress
man tho Astor

President It has 1011 some of
his Htsoclatn In tile County Commlttenthat ho
has before him various business propositions
which would him better results than
holding on to his place as President of the
County Committee Some ot those

have talked him are
to understand whether he desires to

hold on to hit placo or whether he believes
should step out anti attend to his
lushness ventures It Is generally understood
that he held In as President-
of the Commutes by Senator Platt

JTIHKII JXMFV IN

Northern Telegraph Compnny Send-
ing Miisnges bjr Trnln

The following notice to subscribers was sent
out early yesterday from the offices of tile
Commercial Cable Company In this city

Owing to storm In England the Great
Northern Telegraph Company hiss no eon
uunlcatlon with London Messages for that
company are going by train from London to
NewcastleonTyne There la heavy delay on
the Eastern route to Japan-

It was said nt thin Commcrslal Cabin Com
panys omen that definite Information as to
the extent of the done to the telegraph
connections of Northern Company

received hero although It hut been
reported that ot the wires which were

In Tuesdays blizzard were working
ncihu It WhIt said that although It was a

thing for the Great Northern to ba
disabled It was for a telegraph hue n
lists to resort to the railroad tho carrying

messages The notice It was said hail been
sent out merely to subscribers that they
might some In message sent
anti from the northern tart ot Unglnnd Tha-
ireat Northern system covers approximately

the northern ballot
At the Central Ciiblo office of the Western

Inlon Telegraph Company It was said yestor
day that a hours had been expe-
rienced In delivering and receiving some mes-
sages nnd iron on Wednesday
night but that their wires wero reported all
right again yesterday morning

rttllADElllllAa SHY aVtltlXTEK-

1lrst Quurtor ot the 8100000 Convention
1iind Salt to He In Mgh-

tIlitMDEiriiu Fob 15 It was announced
today at tho ofllce of the Mayor that the
llrst quarter of the J100000 guaranteed by
Philadelphia to the National Republican Com
mlltoo for Hie purpose of defraying convention
expenses wns In this meant

not b learned On last Monday It win
stated hy HID Mayors clerk Hint thu fund
amounted to a more than SHOUO
thnt Hum credits hnvo hevn given that that

about 4tWO additional
The Mayor returned Irom Washington la t-

nlifhtand bis oRlio In reply
to queries ho said thorn wile nothing vlnit
over to III regard tn Hut to thin nu-
tlonnl capital Ho that had
railed on the President In with Mr
Jlanlcy whom hu mt fur this llr t time

Shun MrM Wnnt 1rre Tniiln With Puerto
Itlro-

IO TON Feb 15Tlie members of tit New
England Shoe and Leather Association nr
uoanlmously In favor of frio trade with Puerto
Illco Frances llnihcdler In presenting tlm-
reboliitlons adopted nt th la
nliiht a letnrn to the scliedulu-
of the old MiKlnley bill li iilfo iittaiked tlm-
InbacLo 111111 its In Hn wny ot
lilchest ilevelupment of the Ira le relations In

Imttid ilinrto Illiui

Begin at Breakfast
Kith of th ftmnnt h ltb iUi m-

Arondaok VaSer WI-

t will HI a I iliii Urinl Kffl
Him ti fr retlnnir nnl rt ErjiA
4 h fi tnnir In Sew
rk Irnh il 7ritla rliiii Jr2s-

iis r t K lIfter nlrriirrr ilrn il tinr-
Tho AronUick Snrlnjj 1302 Broadway
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FOUND BY WHISKERS SMITH

FIxx tun nine WITH A nn JWIMT

oUt nrnTunrit to hOME

All Hi Court Nqtinit Shouted WhUker-
Ulirn Magistrate Dlitnt Know Wliu-

Cinilil rmlorstmiil tier nnil Only
Cup lh Kiirro Dlilnt Fall

John Kmllli whose nnmo and bushy auburn
board recall llm orlghiul ndv ntur r who
founded Virginia got a summons on
appear before Magistrate In the Centre
street pollen court John Smith
In private life In the public service ho I

Whisker the only Finnish cop In Now
York unit he Is on duty at tho Special Sessions
Court Ills bennl Is not moro conspicuous
titan philanthropy and neither II to
charming and untranslatable n his illaloot

The reason Smith woo called from Special
Sessions to the Centro street court was
causa tho Interpreter at tho latter court struck
n snag when he attempted to talk with a young
woman found wandorlne down town before
lawn by Detective Lynch of the Church street
statIon Shin carried an empty tin pall
anti had some silver money Lynch took
her to tho station and eho was put
to bed bjr matron The court
Interpreter saul he knew one person who
might be able to talk with tho woman There-
upon the court squad arose as man and ex-

clalmeddn n nubdued tono In comport
dIgnity of the court i Whiskers

In n few mlnuloM the rotund anti cheerful
Finn npptMred Later ho turned up at TUB
Sis offleo cxpreFsIng hun fear that careless
reporters of rival newspaper might gt lila
ease twisted Ho also saul that he was much
Interfiled la this straved Flnnlih young

ndnrseii by name of some
street or nventie In Hnrlsin three little
children nn days old at home anx
ious to liavo come bach

Tiir StTv ho havn published one
two things with I
wish you make this large so all Finns may
see HUN and I assure
you If do I shah retaliate with the
accomplishments of the season

told whit h had
intuit out client Johanna Anderitn Site
was much Impressed and it hilt searud to a
stout lilui eotei mnn before
tier anti user him talking to hnr volubly In
her own tongue at
ho must the President tho lover
nor nr th Mayor When hn told her
that he was only In

site Immediately communi-
on I w Hhn said she her home wheni

hn hail linen living only three weeks to n
taIl of milk Sho couldnt recall

or In which sun lived
nor tho number of the house She thinks

ho must have started In thin wrong
illrnetlnn to nut homn Sue walker crud
walked and walked Whenever ah a
policeman asked hInt In her own

which way she should go in
eft home anti they pointed out various

Site met persons than
policemen whoa Hpokn languages

flub they pointed In ninny
i Irectlons 8hn kept on hoping to
llnil lit could speak her
own tnncu but Whisker was duty
asleep HI homeland so nt last hor

near the Ilnrgn Ofllen That was the
which all the pointing directed

remembered dimly that she had at
such n a year or so ago

with or without uniform under-
stood her antI she started uptown nitaln Thou
neteetlve ran unmet her and took tier to
the Church station Smith when he saw
tier found trouble was a defectivememory She that her husband

Carl Frederick Anderson a taIlor anti
that ho worked for a man named had
a place within three blocks or liar

down to Hornborg ft Co of tho Fin
land Steam avgntlon Co at 11 Hroadwiy
where lit found this assistant pastor o
Finnish Church downtown was lodged
Inst night aid State street She was left with
him and Smith set nut to find her homo visit

office llrst
Thorn to bo no need for a story with

n Ian heal to find Mr
Smith himself by the tailor found
Andersen lieforn midnight The
father was In a way when he was found
Hinltlisald ye

Ills eyes rinsed with black circles he
rmd no sleep anti was all shaken up When
lie cams on Monday evening he found
the milkpall and money tho house
anti Mr Anderson gone

lie hal searched for lien sInce anti
when Minlth Protector of All Finn ap
reared with the woman knew no

The woman herself could not speak
for thankfulness

nnrit njirnini FOIl CAPT MAIUS-

ol llUclntnnn Sprrrh on Freeilnm nnil-
Or Lyninn llibntti Answer

HOKTON Iob 1 Col Thomas W Hlggln
son talked upon Freedom before the Twen-
tieth Century Club last evening the chief feat
urn of hit address being a sharp reply to Capt-
A T Marian recent letter to the Inirptndrnt
Cot Hlgglnson lu emphasizing the rood
Influence of selfgovernment quoted from
Dr Lyinnii Abbotts criticism of Carlyles-
blei of liberty which was Servitude

No roan MIJ tile speaker is doing finer
work In religious emancipation of mans
minds than Iyinan Abbott I only wish that
when bo deals with their social well being ho
hail stayed where he was when he wrote
Christianity anti Social Problems
Today Dr Abbott made a reply to Cob

Hlgglnson Cot Illcglnson hail characterlied
Mohan Idea us the naval board of

prize motley theory
It disposes of every mans right to hit own

famine and very mothers right to lien own
child The result would be a final swallowing
up of nation until only two KnglUhflpenklng-
nntlons remained with the necessity ot ono
swnllowlns Hie other I wish no ill to Capt
Miitum whoso books I real with pleasure
but a rawhide In the hands of a Doer farmer
mluht teach him a lesson In tile right of
selfgovernment-

Col Hlgglnton referred also to virtual
enslavement of thin black races In South Africa
many of whom art actually prisoners In the
mines tIne ground ot complaint he laid hail
been that the Hoen enslaved the natives Yet
tIle llrlllsh th melToi were weaving a net
nround the blacks such as was Introducing
thorn If not to the name certainly to tub
stnnenof slavery

Dr Abbott was seen today by a reporter
not read Col

would not enter Into tiny discussion over the
points raised by the Colonel

Aro toil an doctor asked the
reporter

Ves said Dr Abbott Thin circumstances
which were our control have
made us responsible for this government of
Puorto
mnd us responsible for teeing that un orderly
government Is nt started lu Cuba
nellevo that the American people nro entirety
competent to this

to Islands and honor to themselves
Our eotiiBO IH wholly to bo determined by our

fundamental Idea of liberty right
of the Individual man the ann mnn thu man of
full hN own concerns for
telf provided tiiat In o not vio-

late of nor Inflict Injuries
ntion his neighbor hits object

government Is to protect rights
of persons this

liberty at thus defined
About M percent of the Inhabitants of Puerto
Itleoeiiii write If wo leave
er cent tn govern the If cent wn should

establish nn oligarchy which would not hn
to secure ii hts of individual

Wrought to miiininln In tlm Island freedom
nf and n MI bile und so
lay the fMiiiilntloiis ton n local selfgovern

enn mver exist except wlii
individuals have the capacity for selfgovern
incut-

Apprnl nf this llnipltnl Honk anti Nrwipn
Siirlrtjr

The uflleorn of this Hospital Hook mid News-

paper Society for dlstrlbutlnc rendlnc matter
nmotiK schools hospitals reading rooms anti
vhnrltahle litmus ally that many persons mire

unaware f thu fuel that boxes for dl enrdnd-
iiWHpaper mid iiincirini lire proMleil in
many of the eiuti iiii m hi elevnteil stations

nnrl lliiv ii at V-

whiiu riiillng ma-
ili sooftys 1iixi

ind street

v Mil H it neees ary to
reaij

i

rfn uior Mrs Yo n-

t Thirty nlntli sireetl-
inuln either ln In-

nt t IliT-

iNiw iiniKM l V letter from
MMfiniiiiiHineilhiloss PIT Acensloii liny

thkiiinn r OHIII pupihased by
M unii linver1 tnent l u eil as n uuntKint-
iiinl i Ii iiuamid ra-
IIMH ti 11iiiu i lnieil iual l tie fnyi
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When you buy a desk
get a good one

None better than the Hale

HALE CO-
De ks at Export Prices

15 Stone Street
next Produce Exchange

lilt JOIIV HIUIS HKMi-

Mythlcul Story of an Attempt to rrulont
Ills Life to ReceIve Fortune

15Dr John HHHi aald

to have beer at one time a surgeon In the

United States Array and later the biog

rapher of former VicePresident Lcvl-

P Morton died at his homo In

West Haven a suburb ot this city today
Since live years ago he has spent part ot each

summer here taking up his permanent reel

dneo last summer Death was duo to heart
disease Dr Hlllls was 45 yparsold and leaves

n widow the proprietor of a boarding house on

Flghteenth street Now York city anti hit
mother who resides with Mrs IIIIIIs

Persistent rumors had been In circulation

that had Dr Hlllls lived ho would have shortly

come Into possession of a hugssized fortune

In regard to this Dr John F Barncttof West

Haven his attending physician said tonight

that ho had understood that Dr Hlllls was

Impression was that Dr was
Inherit June but beyond title

they no positive Information r

teifn said that n special effort had been
w

lirht hIve long to InherIt the
Fortune lr Uarnelt said that no more effort
wis In this casu titan the of any

for several years

John D Hlllls lived at 1U1 K t EIghteenth
street Hlswlte a boarding houso

went up to West Haven on A

hoarder at the house last night said that Mrs
Hlllls hal somn titan ago of the re

tod legacy In an way but had re-

marked that expected to got much

months ago saId the boarder
the house began to talk

to Mrs about tier husband
This moan asked about the spelling
other It ended In Is or en
1 dont know whut was the result of talk

Hllllss mother and sister live at East
Flghte street have gone to West
Haven James T Hlllls a on the

nr York YiniM nnd a brother of the dead
than said last night that brother had never

Its
1 believe It Is a story concocted to sell to

New York newspapers
John 1 Hlllls was born In lo4i

He attended private sjhool
West Point nnd went to Pouch

He was graduated In medicine In Cincinnati
medicine In that city for a while

litton In Chicago and wont to
where he was In some
business Hn name to thIs city about He veil
years ago and began to write a ot Levi P

but became anti tlm work was never
flnlhhnd according to Ills brother Hu leaves
no

Abrnliam Nelllsdl l buuw In Nelllston
N V nn Wednesday mIght l the l 80

For years Mr NellLs had been a prominent flgur
In ivnlwl New York After graduating from

Inlon CollegeScheneoUidy b was employed In

the New York Post Office and later rend law with

ienv Sanford in that city During this gold rx-

riteBient In the IOu Mr Neills mnde two sue
resslul trips tu California lie founded Nelllston
In 1880 when the village Inrnrpnrateit

was namwl In his honor He was the pioneer
ot the bitter a of n century ago which
made free the bridge there movement mil

all bridges over the
Mohawk He had been a Republican since
formation ol that pnrly and during President
HftirUsons Administration secured A Post Utile
fur NtlUston anti was hImself appointed the vl-
llagss first PostmaKtfr

Miss Sarah W Thorn died yesterday afternoon
at her home IZT West street at the aa-
nl 80 Sue was the lust surviving member nf her

faaDily anti WAS born In IhU cIty anti
descended Irnm the Hun Wiener of Orange
rouilty WAS A member ill the Cdiitinrntal

In 1774 75 antI 7fl GabrIel Winner
lien grandfather was tilled lie llritlsli In the

at In 177U and tier grand
father n prisoner In
this during Revolution
was engaged In daily rfligiousj work for hall n
century with St Iauln Chapel A-
tllroadway and strerl end ho gave it up

whrn she reached the age of 7V She hail
taught parents children anti grandchildren of
the saran In mission school

Hoffman Bend a member ot the
Stock Exchange since died last night nt
his 4 Fortysixth street after nn
Illness ot five was n grandson of the
lev Joseph 0 Bend nnd son of

and wits n member of tha-
i iiiuii imuu JVIIIIIIB lulling
Players acht clubs and also of

American Society ills wife
was Elizabeth A daughter
Amy was last October to

He leaves another daughter
Beatrice

Samuel Wnllac one of thin oldest antI
bestknown business men of liArtford inn
died In that city yesterday of of the
throat ng d 03 years Of lain year he had dn
voted his time to research and owned
the Peregrine Whlt Blithe brought over on the

And the of the ot
the flnl child horn to the Pilgrim He WAS
n member ol this Sons of St Johns1idge F antI A Mi Putnam Plinlniu
Connecticut Hlslorlral Society anti Hartford
Hoard ol Trade

John V Storm 00 years of ago anti the oldest
man In Dutchess county tiled In onWednesday night

PAIMKttr

Man Killed liy Train Kliicshrldgn lItLetters Aildrrtsnil to Ililinrr
The Now York anti Putnam express truck

a man at Klngsbrldge yesterday afternoon
killing him Instantly The hotly was taken to
tile Kingsbrldge police station anti later
removed to the Fordham Morgue whore It
nwaltsldentlllcatlon

The lead man was clout 0 feet 8 Inches
tall with sandy hair and fulr complexion Ho
was dressed In dark clothing of expensive
material and a waistcoat of fancy plaid He

illlt ontilnlliK oven

was on his way to recaption In his lockets police foundJ In n lvi and twoIM r addressed to Jeorg W at

Fulton street u

was front the real estate
A Co at uao llroadway Maui

real es

signed Lov nit jr P
inca was

a Large

Naw UAve Fob

the heir to a large sum of money from relatives
Illinois of which lie was soon to come Itito-

hO55C5i011 bat as to atnotulit or lie

knew OIlier friends Dr hiliils said
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Won the lint Draw but loodnnturrillr
tons utril to n Hrriiiulrirst Mnrrlag-
Uus rroiiounced illlrgnl un Account nf
this Ilrlilris AgeA Ciianllan 1rocnrnl-

Anlou Klose who conducts n secondhand
furniture store at Park avenue and Newark
street Hoboken was married last Tuemlaf-
tnenlng to Miss Emma llergascha good look-

Ing girl of 10 years who tioirdnil with Mist
Harriet J Grieve nt Second street In that
city The counlo becnmo ocnunlnted elchtdaye
before the marriage On tho day arranged for
the wedding Klose called upon tIlls Horaascll
unit was surprised to learn that she hail an
other suitor In tilt person of t
yells old a clerk who boarded
house As Cahlll had known Miss Dorgasoh
for a longer time thun his rival he claimed ft
right to marry her Ho alleged that she hal
consented to marry him several weeks before
but no date had been fixed for the wedding

Miss Uergasch admitted that she
her consent to both suitors She wanted to be
fair In the matter however anti not knowing
just what to do site consulted Miss Grlevn
After hearing both sides of thu ease Mist
Grieve suggested that Rios and Cahlll draw
lots Thus proposition was ncrecd to by all this
parties tin host way out of this

Two pieces ot one
than tile other were cut anti It was decided
that tile man who drew the short niece should
merry Jlorgaseh Tho iiaperu were held
by Miss Grieve On the first trial Kios
threw tho lucky pleeo was over

success when Cahlll contended thud
drawing Wile not fair He suggested that Miss
llergnsoh should the Klose ob-
jected but wns finally persuaded to consent to

trial The piper were putt
hands anti drew tile lucky

piece
anti thin girl limn went to

Justice ot limit Erie Uetsecku were
married Alter the ceremony Miss Orlovo be-
gan to believe that marriage wins not legal

Mrs Klosnto of JIIKIICU of the Peacn-
Heorgo F Seymour for auvice Justlcu He
moor that OR the girl was tinder W
years of nuu ho could not hn married without

conxent uf lint turmtHorgirl Is an orphan nnil has no ginrdlan Finally
consented to qualify as guar

dian antI as oon ns the guardlunahlp papers
wero drawn slut gave lien consent to thn mar-
riage Tho rnnrriago ceremony was then

by Justlcu

XTATK TRUST fOWIMVV AFFAIR1

Counsel fur Stocklioldpr Klliie Aildrrssti-
nn Ipso ltller tn Supl Kllliiirn

AlBANY Feb 15Mr Charles P llama at
torney for Abram Rung a stockholder of the
Ktatn Trust Company waited upon Superin-
tendent Hanks Kllbtirn today to re

the reports of Oen Avery D
Andrews anti Hupt Kllburn concerning
the affairs of the Trust Company Mr Bacon
wan refused access to these reports ns
It has been tho Invariable custom of
the Department to treat them as con-
fidential documents Afterward Mr Kline
gave to the tires nn open letter which he
haul addressed to Hupt Kllburn After reciting
his version of his Interview with the Superin-
tendent regarding the reports Mr lUoon con-
cludes as follows

I called your attention to the fact that
a broker by the name of Dwlght liraman-
In n public Interview published In the
newspapers hail salt that during thin of
last Docember he had bought for William C

tilts directors ot the State
Trust Company the control Standard
Gas New York I asked you If Mr
Andrews report and your own report not

that the company made
a loan to Dwlght to the amount of
about 27771 nnd that the collateral
for the loan was Standard ins Stock You de-
clined to answer the question although I
relied your attention to the fact thatwa an Indirect loan to Mr Whitney
crime hind been committed
that I desired this for the

of strengthening Mr Kllngs petition
before the You etlll de-
clined to answer the I further told
you that while I had no personal reeling
against you In regard to your action In
thIs matter yet 1 not then
nor should I In the future hesitate
to criticise any offlchl whom I believed
to bo by ulterior motives when acting
In hilts ofllolal If understanding
of our Interview Is different from mine or
If 1 have Incorrectly stated the substance
our conversation I beg leavn to oak you to let
me know what corrections If any
made at your earliest convenience

WAlTtSO FOtt A FTOATIXO ItltlDOV

Two Spans of n this Connettl
rut l Down StreniiiJInn llMined-

HAniFORp Conn Feb lr Two spans of the
old hlgtiwny bridge over the Connoetloutat-
Enflold collapsed this afternoon at 3 oclock
demolishing the structure which was
carried down the river At the time
of the crash 1 1 SI Kench nn agent
of the Now York New Haven nail
Hartford Rallroivl was In a little house on the
bridge and hn was precipitated with the debris
Into the water For a long time he struggled
to get outside tho structure sail finally suc-
ceeded when almost exhausted He clung t
the top of the houso coil was carried to Ware
house Point whore was seen by several men
who at once went to his rescue As hepoint ot land running In to tho stream
ono of the men a lie fas-
tened It around hula and jumped and WAS

hauled ashore
The beams of thn old bridge withspans of the railroad lirlilKe Injuring It quite

New Nnw
and Hartford road were nt once notified ot the
uculdontnml workmen wore sent at once to
tho scone

The tirldae was expected lo reach this
this evening but not ar

lived at a into Is probably stuck
nomewheru It U feared It may sorlouslri-lnmago the railroad tInt High
land division or possibly destroy the tern

brldiro for tratlle trolley betwooa
Hartford and Fast Hartford

Large crowds are waiting along tha rivet
for appearance

Crew llrnflfd fur the KriirinrKe-
Tho big battleship Massachusetts which for

a month hint been In Dry lock II at the Brook
lyn Navy Yard having repairs manic to her
keel will bo floated out on Saturday morningready to l sent on dutv wlllb-
aken by the boat Dupont whleh coinshere from Newport to have a slight leak re

n Monday moriilnglW sailors anti marines
will thn y rd for Newport News
man tInt now which
BO Intoeommlsslon next Tuesday
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